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fflNISTERS' "LOCAL" FILES PROTEST AGAINST FIGHT, BUT OFFICIALS GIVE IT APPROVAL
raw York T!me«-Chlc»*° Triton" 1x\uA 'Wlrs.
TOLEDO. Ohio. May 10.—Outside
Intere.5 In tie scheduled tltla
boot betwwm .7«-« Vlllnrd and .Tuck
mfceey, for July «, wo» in evidence
todar wb«n delegations from Detroit
od other nearby town* arrived to i:**
view of the chnllwigrr. Dempney
viewed hi« tralnlnsr quartern, th«
•Willys-Overland Club on tho Ottawa
Xlrer, about three rnllr* from where
the bout will toko place.
Dempsev last nl^fot attended a lo-al
aeater and two hours before bo arrived
•1th his manaxcr. Jack KcaniB, the street
ear the playhouse was packed w i t h curlTEXAS LEAG-D-E.
on people sci-klns to set a view of him.
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SLr<-report
at HeuumoDt.
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Lent of a fee.
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ropsey will begin hid active work on
o:ldoy. He hau not selected nil the fl[>arAiffiBICAS IEAOTTE.
11" parluers be wishes .vet. Kearns, bis
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Willard May Change Style in Bout

HOW THEY STAND

Memphis

PANTHERS WIN
MONT. Tex.. May l!>.-\\ l i l t n k e r <
i.- imd fust fielding won for t h e
cblni.yc-terilay from neanmont,
ntners "
H. II. K.
"nn IW1 OnO— 2 S 0
.„. -n-^ri'i
Iun?ont : " ^ ' i ' w M n o n o O - l « 1
Ban<-r"eS. W h i i er nn.l Haworth; Sala•, Martina nml

HIETT HOLDS 'EM
HOUSTON Tei., May 1(>— The Buffaloes.
• timely h l t t l n c . nnrt w i t h Illolt p H e h l n g
pcrb ball, defeated \V:n-o yesterday,
t0 L
H. II. E.
.Olid MO WO— 1
fl S

oton':':::::
..... «oiooo2r_« n 4
Jattories: Bono, DonnMs find
ett and Myat r.

18

Pet

.B.'.C
.54.!
.B22
.500
.600
.478
.•1*2

c

By JOB.

Tbo» are tbteo of many agelmii tilnen In tup world, but tbo thing In whleh
we ore pnrticulnrtj- Interested right now. In not tails and rudde.ru, but »
MANAGER
Undoubtedly you have ««>n a cutboat moored nt a wharf durlnt; a squall.
It pounds about aimlessly with no purpose or Intent.
That describes tbo Anon ID yesterday's (tame with Hum Pat and his Mariners, and «ven though the local bark had numerous chances to doek at ScoroTlllc harbor, then) was not tho pilot who could guide tho crippled craft Into
the haven, The final scoro belonged to Polliui, 3 to 2.

Pet.

.763
.722
.650
.500
.450
.857
.278
.200

Pet
.714
.660
.571
.500

.To
.423
.253

:
•

Two>o«« of Jess Willard, Snapped Becently in Chicago Willie He was TVorkln* Out.
son by watting the bic fellow out uui."
nge fighter, so treat Is his slio and
nnilK
cominc
battle
between Jc«»
>ii!*hTHlc ut Atlanta.
Johnson had claimed that he could outhitting power. His knockers don't be*
WlUard and Jack Dempney oaiht
wait any man in the game. Were Willard e
lieve he has this terrific wallop and
AMEBICAIf ASSOCIATION SESWI.T3.
bout
with Dempsey to be a long contest
to
throw
considerably
more
light
on
the
temper
to
gp
with
it.
At st rnul: St. Paul. 5: Minneapolis, L.
Now what we wish to bring oat is the Willard could undoubtedly employ the
Champion Jess than any previous ring
At Tolrdo: Toledo, 3: Indlanapolln. 8.
same tactics with Jack. There 18 every
fact
that
Wiilard
may
have
to
call
on
this
At Columbuo: Colitrnbuit. 4; Ix»nlstllle. 8.
battle of his bas turned on birolatent power, if he nas it, in his battle reason to believe that this system would
At Kansas City: Kansas City, 5; Milwaukee, 4.
It ought to settle several discussed
_•
with Dempsey. Their bout is to be a short ba successful. .
But July 4, unless Willard confione of 12 rounds, and yet it is to ba a
WESTERN LEAGUE RESuTTS.
questions concerning Willard's temdently believes that he can Innd the
At Omaha: Omaha, i: Oklahoma City, B.
decision affair. Thia means that if there
per,
affKTeflslveoiess
and
driving
power.
knockout blow at the proper moment,
At Slow Clt.v: Siuux City. 1; WleMta, 6.
is no knockout the man showing the most
the spectators ought to see the chamAB the .public knows, WUlard in the aggressiveness and landing the most clean
At St, Joseph: St. JoKopb, 1; Tu'^a. 5.
At Dc-s Moiucs: Do Molncn. '-; Joplln, 1.
pion turn loose what he has after pos(ing has been a cool, mild and even tame blows will be declared tho victor. Because
sibly one or two rounds of feeling
of
this
situation
Dempsey
undoubtedly
will
sort of person. So ronch so In fact that
3ferehant«' Transfers "Winners,
"Dempsey out.
do the leading, tear into 'Willard and atmany
fans
have
often
wondered
whether
The baseball team of the Merchants' or not he has enough pep tn retain his tempt to outpoint him by such tactics.
There are some fans who will tell you
Transfer Company defeated the I. & G. N.
To defend his title. If he falls to knock tha Jess won't have to extend himself
agarnst n fast, determined man.
Shopmen Sundny afternoon by the score of laurels
Pempsey out, Willard will have to -beat to outpoint Dempsey. This Is treating
Some fans believe he hn« made poor
7 tn 1 thus administering the first defeat
Dempsey at his own game. This means Dempsey too lightly. I might add that
showings
in
his
bouts
with
medlocro
of thc'sensor. to the fast-going railroaders.
that
Wlllard will have to change his style Willard hns drawn a lot of criticism beflcht^rs
because
he
held
himself
In
Th» came was fast and well played and
cause of his poor sbowlnK since winning
and was merely content with outpointof fighting entirely.
was won by tho solid hitting of the transWillard is a past master at waiting Ms the title, and the probabilities are that he
ing them. These fans are ot the belief
will take this opportunity of setting toe
fer men.
man
out
I
need,
only
to
call
your
attenthat should Jens ever become angry
tion to the fact' that he beat Jack John- people right, if it is possible.
and tear loose he would kill tne av«r*
L i t t l e itock at New Orleans.
MrmpliU lit MobUe.

'earns Will Compete With
Boxers and Wrestler at InterAllied Meet in Paris.
r-IHREE MEN from Camp Tn»vl« have been proponed by MaJ. Gen. Harry 1".
JL Ho<l;*c» for membership on the AlI-Amerlean Bthletle team which will o«
sent to Kuropo ne-xt month to participate in the Intcr-AHIed games in raris.
The athlete* cbcsen are Sercts. KoKMnan DeUell and Ralph Hnddleston, wrest'ert*, and Sergt. Joe Qolnn, the well known boxer. If chosen, tbey will go
ler
LBHlftBt British, French, Belgian, luillan, Cxecho-SlovaVs and athletes from all
AEHl
)lher Allied countrl**.

Tie telegram from Rublen asking for
me» of tho Camp Travis entrants c;:me
owing instructions from th« War Pertment that cverj- caniji in tSe country
aid be given ft chance of naming men
the team. Gen. Hodges had already
en keen Intorcst in the contest, and
ir 11 conference with Arthur I*. Jones,
Camp athletic officer, he telegraphed
names of DeBell, Buddlestoa and
nn. to the American secretary. Kublen
1 announce his selections -n-'.ihln the
r fntnrc «s the team of 50 must sail
om ?few York June 9,
The men 'selected by On. Hodjres .ire
ong the best known Kthleto* in the
my D«Bcll, who comes Trc.ni New Yort.
a widely known llphtwfiRht wrestler.
Is on special duty as an athletic offlat OUDD Travis »nd during his stay
n hat showed his ability several times
bouts at tin army cintan around Sin
Itonlo.
.

•

SHIP without a niddc»;
A
A »hlrt without a tiOJ
And a ball team without a rouwtw.

BENERAl HODGES
SELECTS MEN TO
REPRESENT CAMP

Tho expenses of the men to Europe will
Mid by the War Department, nnd tics*
•cted for the American team will have
' chance of winning world's championPS in all athletic classes.
Membership on America s team, which
1 'be composed of SO men, sclecied from
the armv centers of the United states,
11 bo opea^to all soldiers and to those
10 served miring the war. All branches
field and Indoor athletics will be rep-

Even Though Collins Heaves
Wild Ones Locals Refuse to
Accept Game On Platter

Pet.
.714
.348
.632
.500
.500
.444
.287

5

Yciteniay't Semlu,
Atlanta. 9: NanbTlHe. 1.
Nrw Orleans. 4; Little Bock, 2.
Mobile. 8; MernpWu. fi.
Itlrmlnglinm, 4; Chattanooga, 8.
Whero Thoy Play Teday.
CSnttanooga lit BlrratDBuam.

ACES PULL BUNT
.AGAIN, LOSING
CHANCE TO WIN

the Athletics yesterday, 1 to 0. Score by

AMERICAN LEAGUE

*:
R. H. E.
Philadelphia
000 000 000—0 i 2
Chicago
100 000 00«—1 7 2
Batteries: Perry and Perkins; Cicotte
Cleveland Boats Tattks.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, May 19.—Wambs- and Schallc.
gauss' home run with two men oa In th*
Summit Players Claim Torfet.
The St. Anthony's ball tossers claim a
seventh inning gave Cleveland a Ylctory
forfeit from the Potchernlck squad on the
over the Yankees yesterday, 4 to 3.
grounds that the latter walked off the field
in the eighth inning when the umpire made
New York
000101001—3 9 3 his decision on a fly ball in left field.
Cleveland
001 000 30«— 4 6 6
St. Anthony was at bat and Right
Batteries: Mogridge, Russell and Rnel; Fielder Ward polled the ball out for two
bags, but the opposing eq,uad thought it
Coveleskla and O'Neill.
to be a foul. The umpire called it a fair
Johnson Pitches Winner.
ball and naturally bis decision ^prevails.
The game TVSS fast and exciting throaghDETROIT, Mich., May 13.—Walter Johnont
up to the time of the dispute the
son's pitching defeated Detroit yesterday, scoreand
stood 3 up. The mere fact of them
giving the Senators the game, 8 to 2.
leaving the diamond gives s forfeit to the
R. H. E. collegians. .
Washington
101020004—8 12 3
Detroit
000 On 000—2 S 1
Batteries: Johnson and Agnew; Ehmte
and Ainsmlth.
T>
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p

Ah: Brown* Win Another.
ST. LOUIS, May 19.—Tae-Browni won
their fifth straight game yesterday by defeating Boston, 4 to 3.
Boston
100000020—3 8 2
St. Louis
001000012—4 12 1
Batteries. Mays and Schang; Weilman,
Lelfle2d god Mayes.
Clcotte Allows Fonr Bits.
CHICAGO, • May 19.—dcotte, pitchingshutout ball, gare tie SOT a victory orer

S M I T H FIGURES IN
ANOTHER TRADE DEAL
(By United Press.)
•VTEW' TOBK. Mar 19.—George
.L* Smith, champion traded pitcher
of the world, added another Jump
to hl» career today when he. went to
Philadelphia in a deal that brings
Joe Oeschger to the Giants. Smith
haa now succeeded In plarinf wlta
the Glaht«, Beds and Dodgers.

CHIPS
From

& Scores

QUIPS
~-—— i

Yesterday's Hero: Ping Bodle. He dived
for a bSll in Cleveland, missed It, and the
bill rolled to tho fence. Three runs crossed
tha plate for Cleveland's victory over the
Yankees.
Eddie CScott* got into the game of beating Scott Perry when he turned -back the
AthZetlcs, 1 to 0.
Ths Browns still hare tho fans in a
dare They again beat tha "Red Sox, this
tima by a ninth-inning rally that netted
a 4 to 3 victory.
Jeff Pfeffer proved better than the
mighty Alexander and the Cubs skidded
to defeatj 4 to 3.
" Even Ty makes 'em. His error contrlbnted to the Washington victory o£ 8
to 2.
(
Thirty-five thoosand fans saw th» Glaats
take the Reds to a cleaning by a 5 to 0
count.

DARIO RESTA MADE FAVORITE OVER DePALMA

Ralph Huddleston, the other wrestler
earned by Gen. Hodges, it a light heavyweight, aad he and DeBell have given
some of the most thrilling demonstrations
ever seen in San Antonio. Hnddleston Is
-tbe contender for the American championship and cianv sporting authorities s«j
te has Bbown more ability than any -«•—
man in that class. He wrestled ~«—
fur the title, and lost after a struggle of
fvvo hours and ten minutes.
Sergt. Joe Quinn Is a member of the HARIO RESTA, the great Italian driver, rules as the favorite of the great
! 55th Infantry and has Just issued a chalmajority of auto racing fans, in advance of the 500-mile Liberty Sweeplenge for a championship matcn with any
roan in tbe lightweight class In the army. stakes, which will be run at Indianapolis May 31. But Resta, a former winHe has fooght many times during the last ner of thi» automobile classic, will find himself pitted against three other forwinter and spring at Camp Travis and is mer winners—Goux, I)e -Palma and Thomas—a* well as the cream of the
E favorite with San Antonlana.
The three men selected -will b« »e«n to racing drivers of this country «nd of Europe; There have been forty-tnre*
contests at Camp Travis * week from nominations, but only thirty-three can qualify, an American Automobile AsWednesday night when the first open- sociation role limiting the number of cars in any speedway contest to one for
air athletic program of the summer will every 400 feet of track, which prevents the start of rcroe than,ta3t num&er.
tw held there.
. _
.
General Hodges is anxious to hire the
In addition to the fomr former winner* lap. T2ra znoncts of these world.fajnons
iwoplc of San Antonio attend the exhlblpilot* are belac tuned to their finest pitch
tit.ns there-, and has Issued special invita- of- the swat gasoline derby, "K»gii«r. in
anticipation of .th» qualification trials
Gnrot, Bablnt,
j^»l**»,fcT Cooper.
^VWK^*, Mol"- ~tions through the press for the next en- l^nSKS&JCW?. \g"f^^-i
three
days before the race. An average
f
ird
Fallen,
Hearne
and
Dnrxnt
are
all
ttrtainmcnt.
Besides the number* in which
S3 miles an hour It necessary co Qualify.
I'eBe,1!, Huddlcston and Qoinn will be, considered to h»« an <mtside chance to of Th*
"dark horse" of the event is th»
•win.
Tttla
win
Srinj
«»»ut
half
«
dosen
»e« there will be several other interest' dnels such as thtt enraged U'by Ballot team composed or* Locis W«en«r,
ing glove features. The automobile ferric*
Ban* Thomas, Join Bablot and Alh«rt
"
Beta
ia
the
lait
blf
raca
co the athletic «TOuad on gt *"'- """
r city, la which UM d«- Qor»t, drtTto£_tt« BaH*t cai
is good, tad O» base* take
J^daUs. w»» not nogin* utfl.tkt C4»l
^^th» K*D*-»t «• «*<

43 NOMINATED FOR INDIANAPOLIS CLASSIC
event and said to be tho fastest thing- on
wheels that Europe has yet produced. But
this time will have to make better than
122 mllea an honr at some stages of the
race to cope with the Scnbeuo* that Bests
and Chassane will drive Jo the clastic. •
Close behind Kssta in point • of popnlnr
ehoico will b« Balph D« Palma. wAo will
te America's hope for th* honon. Jcles
Gonx, wearing a wound stripe, lit the
wheel of a Stntz: Louis Chevrolet in »
Frontenac and Earl Cooper driving- it S(tntz
will not be close behind In popultr ad-'
•vance. consideration.
• •
Starting positions will be awarded in
the order of the speed, shown by contestant* in their time trials, the fastest car
starting in first position, next thn pole.
The list of can include Sunlet, Froateoac,
Hudson. RoUenbcry, Boomer, Dnrant,
Thurawn. Menba, Cfoldra Submarine,
d«r. Ballot SHemd, Dana, Ofna,
•
'

It Is true that T>oJl games are won. many
times by luck, but there must be at all
tiroes a certain plan, of battle or campaign
worked out which will at least bring In
a score or two by thinking and carrying
out a ect plan, of action.
The "Babes in tie Woods" were never
more lost than tho Aces yesterday and
when the smallest atom of, thinking and
'bcadwork on the part of Mlque Finn would
have brought borne tho Deeded scores, tlic
desirable thing was lacking.
Collins, pitching for Dallas, did his
"dampest" t6 .hand the game to the Acemen. He, in fact, placed it on, a silver
platter; yet Finn wue not In a .receptive
mood and allowed the gome to go gllinraering just lor the'want of using Judgment.
In the flrst place, ho sent McQueen to
the mound knowing that the big Keraounter has been suffering from a bum
wing. All the Kube had yesterday was n
prnyer and a hope and after ho had
pitched twice, it was easily seen right
rhen that bis selection wjis « miHtnkn. \'et
Mlque Finn (llfl not SEE it imd allowed
the big fellow to remain In the box until
three runs had crossed the plate. Then
by some marvelous bit o£ thinking It wns
decided to send Ross In to try to drag
the game crat of the hole.
Ross worked like a champion and with
any sort of support at all wouUl hnvc won
from the start, that is' ir a- plan of action
had been decided on. But no team am
•win if they do not have a "campaign"
mapped out, such as Instructing them how
to' bit and what to do' at the critical
stages of the (tame.
Now for instance. Three times yesterday
three runs behind and with two men on,
local Aces went to the pan and attempted
to bunt. 'Where Finn gets that fort of
baseball Is hard to fathom, unless that
method was used in the Southern League
a score Or more yenrs ago.
Colilns was as wild as a March hare
and even whITe ho was handing out the
untamed flings the Aces eveu tried to
bunt 'em.
In addition, to this sort of horse play,
the lineup was eblftcd Just before the
gsme. Johnny Baggan, who ias been playing a good consistent game, was benched
In favor of a man, Stadlllo, n good ball
player, tnlnd you. but one who has not
had a baseball In his hands for eight
months, having been overseas.
TVie llie Fuller at second for some 'things,
but when it comes to hitting, lio docs not
compare with Bill Cranston, whom the lo:al manager saw fit to let go. Yes. it Is
true, Cranston is not a world benter with
the club, but ho delivered many times when
a stiff poke or & fast bit of fielding was
needed to stave off defeat.
There bas not been a boll club here daring the entire home series in which the
manager of the visiting team- did not get
out in the coaching box and dlrrfct his
plan of attack. THEY GET INTO THE
GAME.
Yes, Connie Mack has made a success by
sitting on the bench in civilian clothes,
bnt never dfd his athletes go into a game
without a set plan of action, and when new
conditions arose the famcms Mack used his
bean and made his plans accordingly.
One of the saddest mishaps which has occurred to the locaJ team, happened yesterday when Sammy Hale was hit on the arm
by one of Collins' wild ones. It will keep
tha cradc Jlttle third sucker out of the
game probably a week. He will be missed
In the lineup, but Frank Gibson, who is
a catchcr^was sent in to do utility work,
even thoagh Burch is the utility man of
the club.
Tho visitors Rot all three rnns in tne first
Inning. Kng walked and Trnesdale singled and Leans got a berth when Martin
"kicked" ils grounder and threw wild
over first. Ens scoring. Hattldc advanced
botfl runners when he was thrown out at
first and ScMelbner donbled scoring the
two men already on tne sacks.
In the eig&tii the Aces sot on» tolly, bnt
hnd no chance, to Bet more. Martin led off
with us ingle and went to second on ail.
n-ntamed pitch. Gibson walked and BurcJU'
smote into a double play. Martin taking
third. Jack scored when. Hub Nortb.cn was
safa at finrt on an «rror. Then Brown pat
one In Collin*1 bands f or> the .third out.
In the last of the ninth ths Aces threw
ill chances of winning" to the wind, becau»e Miqoel Finn failed to pnt in a pinch
hitter, 11 be baa one, Dnnckel and Fuller
both walked and Boss'popped out. Stadello singled scoring Dnnckel. Then instead
of hitting the ball for anything other tnsn
a bunt Martin did the nsnal Ace stunt
of bunting and naturally was thrown out.
Gibson then nhowed scooB Judgment by
Irving to slam the ball, but was out to
SclUeTbner at first unassisted- Had Martin
bit a high fly to the field, the man on
talid could nire scored tying the game,

but with men on tho socks and tie team bshind tho invariable bunt takes It p!aco In
tlie Finn plan of battle. Can you Dcat It?
No, you cun't even tie iti

THE BUNTING WONDERS
AH. P.. H. O. A. B.

Eos, Sb

Truesdale, n*
Lenrd, iib
JIattldi. cf

ScUIIobner, Ib .....

ScoRijlns, If
J'ntfercou, rf
ItobcrtHon, c

.. 4
.. 4

Colllni*, p , . . . , , , . ,

MuttcMOn, p ...

Totals

80 3 5 27 11 1
BAN .4NTO.VIO.
Alt. K. IT. 0. A. E.
Btadelll. If
4 0 1 2

Murtln, KB .........,?.. fi

Uillci. 3b
Burcli, c

...............
..............

0
8

.Nortlien, rf
............
Uroivn. f t. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dlinrkcl, Ib
............
Fuller, 2li
;..
Gib-ion, Bb

0
0

3
.3
3
2

0

0

0 0
0- 0.

0

0

1

-

1

.

B

'.!

0

0

0
0
0

0 27 IS

1

a

a :
n

2

Tolnls

28

2

•Kim for Hnle In flret.

SCOHE B3T INNINGS.

Dnllns

R. 'IT. B.
300 000 000—3 C r

Sun Antonio
000 000 Oil— 2 r, I
Summtiry: Innlnga pitched, by Queen 13-.1.
by Collliw ft; nm» made, off MeQucon 3, ^off
0«lllni> J. off Mutlluca 1; tw<,-bn«<; Iiltx, Rclillebiu>r, Collins, Gibson: imermco lilt, *gchllct)n(\r;
struck ont, by Collins *.!. liy RON« n; bnni< oh
UhllK, off McQueen 1, off Co]lln« 7. oft Bo»» 2,
off MnilBOn 1; batters hit, by Colllnn (Hnle).
by McQueen (Ens); double piny, L*am to
Truenflnla to Kclillobner, Truc«dolo to I-eard
to Scllllcbnor, ItoflS fo jr-ii-t/n to Dnnckel.
Lenrd to fichllehnor; ivlld pitches, by Colllna 3;
tljuo of jtftme, 2:07; umiJiru, Kentell.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Dodgers Win In Ninth.
BHOOK4/5TN, >*. Y., May 19.—Brooklyn
staged a. rally in the last half of the ninth
aftar two were out and defeated Chicago
3-esterdny, 4 to 3. Score by innings:
K. H. E.
Chicago
200 000 001—3 11 1
Brooklyn
000 030 001—4 S 2
Batteries: Alexander, Hendrlx and KilJifer; Metier and Krucger,
Giants BLvnk Beds.
NJ5W YORK, Muy IS.—Tho Giants, by
defeating Cincinnati yesterday, 5 to 0, won
their seventh straight game. Score by innings:
R. H. E.
Cincinnati
000 000 000—0 8 1
New York
010 012 10'—8 B 0
Butteries: Salle«. Kuether and; BarWen;
Bon toil and McCarty.

BASEBALL
4:30 O'CLOCK

San Antonio
TS.

_ _. .

Waco
Reserve box seats and
grandstand admission on .
sale at Sommers' Drug
Store No. 3.
'
Ladies' admission to
grandstand lOc, excepting
.Saturdays," Sundays ' and
douWeheaders.

Sc WltY
We Pay the Tax

Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

